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dt NEWS OF THE COUNTY

MULINO.

Everyone is busy iu the hayflolfls
now and it Booms almost impossible
to got mciu to work.

Onita a hoi'iouh runaway happened
at Wright's bridge Tuesday evening
when William Vaughn's team with a
load of lurahor got Irihgtenod. The
driver, a Rmall boy, jumped and the
ho-H- es ran through the brigde, crash,
ing inot a buggy and horse driven by
Mrs. J. Udell, which was about half
way upon the apron of the bridge.
The buggy was broken to splinters,
Mrs. Udell thrown out and badly
braised and the horse cut badly. It
seems nothing toss than a miracle
that the occupants of the buggy were
not killed instantly. '

Several Mulinoites attended the
campmeeting at Oanby Sunday.
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isded now as the patients .are almost
wen.

Bayne Howard has gone to the
Mountains on a ashing trip.

Miss Edith Wiles expects to leave
Wednesday for Gladstone where she
will spend several days at ten unau
tanqoa.

Wild frnits seem to be very scarce
around Mnlino.

MOLALLA.

Cooler weather.
Lumber oontraot for the new M. E.

churoh has been let to K. Lehman,
of Pound Prairie.

Austin T. Bnxton and family, of
Forest Qrove are visiting at Oliver
Bobbins. They will remain here un-

til after the Pomona Orange meeting.

The Fourth was appropriately cele-
brated t Wright s Springs with;many
kinds of "crackers". Some hold to
the idea that poor people should not
invest in fire crackers. Whilst the
writer was a boy ouoe and burnt a
great deal of powder when it was the
custom to be very patrotio 'and make
things pop, he would now be wiling
to see all the fire crackers "cracked"
in Ohina whare they bolong but so
long as the rich and well to do young
America has the undisputed liberty to
"terrify" the timid on Independ-
ence day, by allmeans aoonrd the
same liberty to the poor deserving
boy, if the oonnty lias to issue the
tire craokors once a year. This would
be more reasonable than issuing ci-

garettes to the boys of Amercia and
tlius 'encouraging them to slowly
commit suioide or aid in adding to
onr already orowdod insane asylum.

Last week a couple of city lnds
oame out this way en route for Wil-hoi- t,

with an old model automobile.
They stopped at this place to ;fael up
and grease down. In setting the
thing going it .took fire when they
were dirooted to'move out. In doing
so the crank was severed from the air
pomp. Even the small boys winked
t each other "on tak'en in" what

they termed the old fire wagon. Beats
any ten cent show of late.

Last week Luther Morris iiad some
of his housuhold goods stolen. He
notified the authorities here which
brought about the arrest; of a young
lad who claimed to be 21 years of age.
Constable Adams was holding him for
trial which was to take place on the
Uth. Sometime Saturday night the
thief dressed np in Perry Kaylor's
long pantB,tan shoes and hat, broke jail
and taking the constable's horse wont
down the road to Dr. Morey's where
he had formerly worked and got his
gun. When he had it cashed away,
Morey tried to rotaiu him, but when
the lad shoved the steel in his faco
he did not insist any farther. So now
the horse thief proceeded on his way,
but the telephone had Bounded .the
alarm so two men with guns at Cams
brought him under subjection, and
after being brought baok here and or-
dered to undress, was taken to jail by
Constable Adams and Deputy Harlees.

LOGAN.

The last meeting of Harding Grange
was about as low in attendance as any

A Wonderful Record.
As made up by Improved and exact

rocosses Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescrlp-lo- nf Is a most efficient remedy for regu-
lating all the womanly tmictions, correct-
ing displacements, a prolapsus, antever-(Io- n

and retroversion, overcoming painful
periods, toning up the nerves and bring
Ing about a perfect state of health. It
cures the backache, periodical headaches,
the dragglng-dow- n distress In the polvlo
region, the pain and tondornuss over
lower alHlomliml region, dries up the
polvlo catarrhal drain, so dlsagreonblo
and weakening, and overcomes every
form of weakness Incident to the organs
distinctly feminine.

"favorite Prescription" Is the only
medicine for women, the makers of
which tiro not afraid to print their
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus
liking their natrons into thoir full con-
fidence. U is the only medicine for
women, every Ingredient of which litis
the strongest possible endorsement of
the most eminent medical practitioners
end writers of our day, recommending
it for the diseases for which "Favoriio
Pmaription" Is used. It Is the only
put-u- p medicine for women, sold
through druggists, which does not con-

tain a large percentage of alcohol, so
harmful in the long run, especially to
delicate women. It ha more genuine
euros to its crodlt than all other medi-
cines for woman combined, having
aved thousands of sufferers from tho

operating table and the surgeon's knife.
It has restored delicate, weak women to
strong and vigorous health and virility,
making motherhood possible, where there
was barrenness before, thereby brighten-
ing and making happy many thousands

f homes by the advent of little ones to
strengthen the marital bonds, and add

Dshine where gloom and doixmdoncy
reigned before.

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. Ho will send
ou good, fatherly, professional advice,

in a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely
tree. Address him at Buffalo, N. V.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not
gripe. They effectually cleanse the sys-
tem of accumulated Impurities.

The Pimiile's Common Sense Medical
dvlow, by Dr. Pierce, 1003 pages. Is sent
eon receipt of stamns to uav nxmrnsn

t mailing mtly. Send 21 one-ce- stamps
m ooon iu paper cover, nr 31 Slumps
the CloLh Vllud volume. AddrMs

we have ever held. The fine haying
weather and Che necessity of making
uso of it is the explanation. The
evening meetings will be continued
until nfter the busy season.

Cherry time is over, haying time
is right here and grain harvest is in
sight us soon as some fall wheat is
turnea yellow and farmers are hustl-
ing for binder twine. Clover is gener-
ally a light crop, and bo are good
wheat and oats.

We are glad to welcome Henry
Swales and bride to Logan. We are
informed that Henry intends to live
on his farm.

A letter from Missouri to Logan
people, a short time ago, stated that
crops were nearly dried np there for
want of rain. Missouri people need
to be shown where to come to a place
where snch a thing does not happen.

8 G. Kirchem had a barn raising
reoently.

Most of the Logan people cele-
brated tbe Fonrth at Estacada,
though some went to Gladstone and
some stayed at home.

Logan has some new guide boards
to show ns where we are.

The dance on the 4th was all right.

CANBY.

Mrs, E. I. Sias was a Portland
visitor last Wednesday.

Mr. 0. Burronghs and family started
for the Chautauqua Thursday and ex-pe-

to camp out for two weeks.
Mr. Lew Grazier made a business

trip to Portland last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dedman from
Portland, were visiting Dr. Dedman
last Monday

A new baby boy oame to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kruger last
Thursday morning.

L. Wang left last Monday evening
for a trip to the coast. Mr. Wang
expects to be gone several days.

Robert Batty has purchased several
acres of Ht Lee. Mr. Batty will
plat the acreage into village lots and
put them on the market for sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Batty from
Eaetern Oregon are home for a short
visit.

Miss Arine Hardin expects to start
for her home in Kentucky the last of
this week. Miss Hardin has made a
creat many friends while in Canby
and will be missed by the young
folks.

Mr and Mrs. George Hampton start
for Eastern Washintgon Tuesday to
1 10k after their wheat ranch, Tuey
expeot to be gone all winter.

The Odd Fellow and Bebokah
lodgeB of Oanby held a joint install
ation Tuesday night. After the
offloerB of the respective lodges were
installed, ice oream and case were
served. The officers for the ensuing
term are Howard Eocles, N. G. ; E.
0. Shall, V. G., of the subordinate
lodee. Those of the Rebekah lodge
are Anna Dedman, N. G., with Grace
Patohs V. G.

HIGHLAND.

The poeple of Highland are very
jubliant to hear that the county court
Lib granted the mile of plank road
asked for as it was a piece ol road
that was impassable nine mouths out
of twelve. It has been hoped for,
prayed for and asked for for a long
time and all there was left was hope.
It is sure that one and all are very
thankful for it.

Holaton Laoey says that he is only
joshing when he speaks of going
buggy riding.

Orlando Follows breaks the news
of a letter that he received from liis
sister. She says that her husband
and her was keeping a rooming house
in San Franoisoo at the time of the
disastorios earthquake.

Haying is now quite general through
this looality and nice weather is
hoped for,

Fourth of July was celebrated at
Clarke's. A general good time was
had. The swing and the three stands
seem to do a good business.

NEW PRESS FOR COURIER.

Plant Will Be Improved Preparatory to

New Quarters.

The Oregon City Courier plant,
which will be moved next month from
its present quarters near the Southern
Pacific depot to tho Garde building,
will be augmented by the purchase of
a new n Babcock Opti-mu- s

cylinder press, which has been
ordered from the factory iu Connecti-
cut, and will be shipped West, Friday.
The press has speed of 8000 impres
sions an hour, mid is built expressly
for book and job printing h. ,1V
Brodio returned Tuesday from Seattle,
where the order was placed for 1 ow
machinery, which will reach here

Fur the mottt delicious

ICE CREAM
U cheap tmouxh, if n't it ? Thai 1b all It coett
wtu-- utado with

j!
and it cna b mails and f mum in 10 mlnutf.

Simply Biir contrms of one pack a,:, into a
quart of mUlcaml fret'te. Nocookinii, hent-iii- tr

or fuming ; no ei;i;i, suRar or flavoring to
,M u vTvi)mnr bin tho loe and milk la

comaiiifil In th MKkaei, and approved by

lure rood I'ltmuiitiiuwra. rive kuiuk:
Vaul'ila, 1.C1UOU, Strawberry and

Uulliworiil.

If vour crocer haant it, wild hl name and
to n for two 1 Uu.tntted

lUHltw Hook niaiivu rwo.
The Grararc run Ttot C, It Ray. N. T.

OREGON CITY COURIER, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1906,

about August 1. When this press is
installed the Courier will have one of
the most complete book and job print-
ing plants in Western Oregon.

Six People Made Happy.

Six people were made happy Wed-
nesday at the courthouse by Clerk
Greenamn, who issued marriage licen-
ses to Hatti'e Frazier and Hy Hen-
derson, Maude WMiams and G. A.
Biglow, and Renlah Hungato and A.
W.. Vernon.

Miss Frazier became! Mrs. Henderson
soon after the licenoe was issued,
the ceremony that made that made
two one being performed by County
Judge Diruiok in the presence of

Killen and Lewellen.
Both bride and groom came from Mul-
tnomah county. . '
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Z B. started work on
new

J. M. is lumber
new residence.

R. L. Ja is
making many improvements on
farm Boring. He is a
model dairy barn.

Tinnerman Bros, are a
on comer on road.

J.H. Ballarts who forairely
a saloon here, was in Sandy a

day. He another sal-
oon in -

Barnstedt build a
store.

Z Newt from
hospital, is again working, attending
to stage business.
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Mrs. Port-lan-

e Champion Binders
have

SUCCESS

FORCE FEED Elevator . ECCENTRIC WHEEL
Saves all the Grain. No Choking or great gain of Power when tbe bun-was- te

of Grain at the top of Elevator. die is tied. Makes it, run steady.

RELIEF RAKE ,

Keeps inside corner of the finger bar clear
of weeds and rubbish. ' No clogging
getting down clear the corner.

'The features that ought to know about before yoa buy

that binder. Free Catalogue and Testimonial Circular

MITCHELL
E. SMITH

Beulnh Hungate daughter
Major Hungate, Molalla, and

niece County Hungate.
Mr. Vernon brother Ver-
non, manager the Molalla

Hnntley Company.
were married fortinnrt Wednesday.

WANTED for hayfleld. Ap.
ply Zinsur, Oregon

8ANDY.
Having coming end and

judging the way the farmers
the crop one.

Crops all kinds' looking
points most prosper-

ous
new comer

has gone the butcher business; lias
already fine business and

delivery wagon bringing
the farmers

.

ARVEST

Jonsrud has his
residence.

Miller hauling for
his

Sabin, Portland man,
his

near building

building
the Poring

con-
ducted

may
Sandy.

George new

has returned the

the

Gives

or

THE HOOVER DIGGER
simple. Every

Specially adapted
conditions. Weedy ground

LEWIS &
STAVER CO.

ilDWR. CO., Agents, Oretfon

Fred Hamilton fell from hisJ race
horse and was badly bruised.

SPRINQWATER.

Rather hot for Oregon; mercury
stays about 80 degrees apd goes up to
98.

Making hay is the order of the day.
The June rains made everything

grow. It is rather cool for melons
and pumpkins but they are

up now.

Some farms changing hands. Charles
Folnsouie, from Washington, has
bought the Al Lacy farm for whioh
he paid 110,000.

Mr. Loonsberry lias gone back to
Iowa on a visit.

Miss Linda JWomer was goddess of
liberty on the Fonrth of July.

Albert 'Smith and George Haden
were home from Astoria to celebrate.

PICNIC

Wright's Springs, Liberal
Saturday, July 21

by Molalla Band

Athletic Sports. Address by Judge G. B. Diruick.
Plenty of water. Refreshments served on the

ground. Shooting Gallery,

fvt
Dancing Afternoon and Evening

Mr. and Stevenson, of
were up to Sprinwgater on an THE SECRET OF

outing.
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Henry Comer had a barnraising this
week nnder the managemut of Earl
Shibley.

Lots of berries now.

MeaBles in Springwater.

The people of this vicinity cele-

brated the glorious fourth at Esta-
cada, 'something more than 4000 peo-

ple in attendance and would have
been more if the cars had not given
out. Geo. O Brownell gave the ora
Hon and made one of his characteris-
tic talks. Everything went off nicely
with a few exceptions. One of the
advertising marching teams ran away
and Mr. Wilcox and Mr. Cooper
were quite badly bruised. Hucksley

.

first and Taylor
5treets

Portland, Oregon

City, Ore

and Traoy had a sreap. foster fell
down and smashed his nose. Two
or three went to the lock-u- p

Mrs. Estel la Bard broke ont with
poison oak.

A. M. Shibley can supply home
seekers with cheap lands.

RUSSELLVILLE.

Warm weathers till prevails.
Mr. Wmgfleld came home Thursday

with a new mower. Let the good
work go on.

Mrs. J. F. Bagly has been visiting
her father and mother for a few days.

We are sorry to say that Mrs.
Dougherty isn't so well bnt we ex
pect to see her strong again.

A. V. Russell's family has the
measles, and Mrs. Russell is very low.

' Rnssellville has just taken a start.
Everybody vent4o Wright,'s Springs
to spend the , Fourth nd enjoyed it
very much.

v

Clarence and Leslie Kanisy came
home to spend the Fourth.

G. Marts is running the Wilhoit
stage from Molalla to the Springs. '

Henry Daugliert'y is cutting hay for
Ruel Daugherty.

Mr. ' Wingfield attended the camp-meetin- g

at Wright's Sunday..

STAFFORD.
"And still Stattord 1ms beautiful
weather for hay, not too hot for the
fabled Salumandei, bnt plenty warm
for men in the fields.

The fields look lovely with their
fast ripening early grain, and late
oats are heading out fine.

Some farmers are hustling off their
last year's oats, feeling certain that
prices will come down as soon as the
preseut crop is ready to nirftket. i,

Mr. Xiniio had a load of hay tip
over, and then a rulley to the hay
tork broke. Fortunately no one was
hurt.

3Mr. Pomperinelisbuilding his

Strong and Digs Potato to
every hill. to unfavorable

and heavy tops.

brighten-
ing

Given

" No, Sir You cannot paim off any substitutes
on me. I've been using August Flower since

I was a boy, and I'll have no other."

Forty million bottles of August Flowet
sold in the United States alone since ita
introduction 1 And the demand for it is
still growing. Isn't that a fine showing
of success? Don't it prove that August
Flower has had unfailing success in tht
cure of indigestion and dyspepsia the
worst enemies-o-f health and happiness?

Does it not afford the best evidence that
August Flower isva sure specific for all
stomach and intestinal disorders? that it

j is the best of all liver regulators?
August Flower nas a matcniess recora

of over 35 years in curing the ailing mil.
lions of these distressing complaints.

Two sizes, 35c and 75c. All druggists

Huntley Bros. Co. Druggists.

- It is reported there is a case of dip- -

them at Wilsonvllie in tne lainuy
SI. 1 TTT

Mr. Banaes welcomed another son
with his wife and two ohlidren from
California on July 5. He i looking
around a bit and helping in the hay-fiel- d

Snnks are still playing havoc with
the farmers' eggs and setting hens,
although numbers of them have been
killed. .

CENTRAL POINT.

Every one in our neighborhood is
taking advantage of the flue weather
by making hay while the sun shines.

Mrs. Alger and Tona Gelbrioht were
Oregon City visitors Monday!

Mrs. Eastman and family' went to
Canby campmeeting Sunday, also
George Randall, Jr., and Mrs. Nellie
Goodwin.

Mr. Fuller, of Vancouver, was
visiting his old friend, Mrs. Gilbert
Randall.

Mrs. Sclieer visited Mr. Alears
Wednesday.

Jonah Penman left Tuesday for the
Ogle mines in company with his
brother, George, and several others.

Mrs. Eastman attended the Chan-tanqu- a

Wednesday and heard the
grand lecture of Mrs. Martha S. Gie-lo- w

on the Old South.

Mrs. Rose Cooper left Monday for
Auborn, Wash.', ., where, slm has

a position at $1.50 per day ia
the condensed cream creamery. We
wish Mrs. Cooper every suocess.

NEEDY -

Farmers are busy in the hayfields.
Misses Meyers and Gahlor spent

Sunday with Miss Flora Spagla.
Mr. Percy Ritter left Monday for

Oregon City, wher6 he will attend
the summer normal.

Edith Johnson visited at Ream's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Zimmerman
spent Sunday among relatives .here.

Mrs. Chester Ritter and son, Lester,
of Portland, are visiting relatives .

here tliiB week.

I Mr. McQonegal made a business
trip toOanby on Tuesday.

vMr. Stewart, of Woodburn, called
on old friends Saturday.

Miss Laura Eooher, of Marks
Prairie, visited at Garrets' Sunday.

Misses ;Louine Kerr rand Zeta
and Fred Kerr spent Sun-

day at Mr. Ritter's.

The Cause of Many '

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing in this

Country most dangerous because so decep.
III II Ul T1 live, iuany suuuen

deaths are caused
by it heart dis
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance
the kidne

1 1.1 1 ...ill -- Aeu uiuuu win at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by celL

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-in- ?

badly yon can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-coni- es

that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day.
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized.

' It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases

Swamp-Ro- is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You. may have
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis- -
covery and a book that tells all about it,

j both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kit
liner&'Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Swamp--j
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every

.bottle.


